Profile of Mr. KK Reddy:
Namaste to dear friends! Why am I requesting your vote?
Who am I?
1. Involved in 2016 Silver jubilee convention kick-off (09/20/2015),
Conference Director and Fundraising Committee Chair and
participated in many ATA day celebrations in US cities. Played a key
role for the success of the Convention.
2. Involved in 2022 ATA conference (Conference Director), participated
in ATA day celebration in many US cities.
3. Contributed to ATA day India activities by conducting 3 events in
Andhra region during December 2021.
4. Provided good funding for 2016 and 2022 Conferences and for ATA
upcoming new permanent building.
5. Participated in many other voluntary organizational activities.
Strengths: Ability to play neutral role, good communicator, dedicated, like
minded and acceptable pleasant nature.

Satish Reddy for ATA Board of Trustee (Grand Patron Category)
Cell-214-476-4771 Email: Satish_reddy@sbcglobal.net
I am passionate about community service with more than 25 years of volunteering experience
in various Non-Profit Organizations.

About myself and my Community Service History:
§
§
§
§
§

I have been living in Dallas for the past 30 years.
Over 20 years of active service to ATA.
Held various leadership positions and Trustee Position at ATA.
Made significant charitable contributions to ATA and it’s Bi-Annual Conference and
charity activities in and around the Dallas/Fort Worth area.
Successfully organized several fundraising and charity activities in and around the
Dallas/Fort Worth area.

If elected, My MISSION for ATA is
§
§

Financially strengthen ATA by driving the increase in membership.
Engage and Encourage youth to Lead and participate in activities of the Telugu diaspora.

Vinod Reddy Koduru
(New Jersey)
Vinod is a long time Grand Patron member of American Telugu Association.
1. He recently served as the Conference Advisory Committee Co-Chair for the
conference held in Washington DC in July 2022.
2. As an active member he participated and took leadership roles in various
committees (Finance, Election, Ad-hoc, Food, Registration) over the years and
dedicated his time to ATA.
3. He also served as the ATA Board member for 10years from 2010-2020. He
was the Treasurer of ATA and was responsible for various fundraising activities
and over saw the finances during the ATA -Silver Jubilee Celebration and the
ATA convention in Chicago.
4. He also served the finance co-chair in 2008 during the convention.
5. As a donor he contributed and donated large sums of monies for various
conferences and other local ATA celebrations.
6. He participated in various local community organizations activities and
contributed generously to various organizations for charitable causes.
7. He is a serial entrepreneur and runs a global software services organization
with over 1600 employees.
8. As a first generation entrepreneur he struggled hard and understands the value
of hard-work. His dedication, hard work , focus and resilient nature has helped
ATA and him personally.
9. He is supported by his family, wife Deepa Koduru and only daughter Tanvi
Koduru.

SRINIVAS DARGULA
Monmouth Junction, NJ
(732)829-0289
srinidargula@yahoo.com
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•
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Srinivas has been Member Since 1997
Currently, serving on the Board as trustee for the term (2019-2023) and served on
the executive committee as Joint Treasurer, and believes in safeguarding ATA's
legacy. During the 2014 conference, he served as the Alumni Committee chair
and as the web committee chair. The web team successfully published ATA
events worldwide and established a communication channel with its members.
Financially he has been very supportive of ATA's efforts in fundraising on various
occasions. His financial contribution to ATA 2014, 2016 and, 2018, and 2022
conferences, ATA Dasara vedukalu, ATA Woman's Day all these years has been
substantial.
Srinivas has been instrumental in boosting the morale of ATA brethren during the
2010-2011 crises by hosting events where ATA regained its footage. It led to
numerous new memberships. As a respected member of the Telugu community in
NJ and elsewhere, he could garner the well-wishers' support at short notice.
Srinivas Dargula has been a resident of New Jersey for the last 33 years. He lives
in Monmouth Junction with his wife, Nandini Dargula, and two sons, Saketh and
Saurabh. Nandini played an active role in the ATA 2014 conference and was part
of the culture team. Srinivas has a master's degree in Engineering. He is serving
as Senior Vice President at JP MORGAN CHASE. Apart from this, Srinivas has
several business interests in NJ State.
Srinivas is an active participant in NJ Indian cultural and social events. He has
been supporting these events both financially and physically. He has also
organized several fundraisers for local political leaders and is actively involved in
local community activities.

